Instructor – Kinesiology/Health Promotion and Wellness

POSITION:
The Department of Kinesiology within the College of Education at the University of Louisiana at Lafayette (UL Lafayette) is seeking applications for an Instructor in Health Promotion and Wellness. This is a nine-month position with the possibility of summer employment.

RESPONSIBILITIES:
The candidate selected for this position will be expected to teach undergraduate courses in one or more of the following areas: Wellness, Health Issues, First Aid, CPR, Substance Abuse and a variety of health related courses in the program. Additional teaching areas and specific assignments (i.e., classes in either your specific area of specialization or supervision of health promotion interns) may be required depending upon candidate expertise and/or departmental needs. The candidate will also be required to advise students in the department. A willingness to collaborate with other faculty and staff within the department, college and community is essential.

QUALIFICATIONS:
An earned Masters in the area of health promotion, health education or related field is required. Previous teaching experience at college level is expected and certifications (CHES, Basic/Advanced Life Support, and First Aid/CPR) are highly desirable. The candidate will be expected to demonstrate excellence in teaching as well as university service and service to the community within their area of expertise.

ADMINISTRATIVE UNIT:
UL Lafayette, one of eight publicly supported universities within the University of Louisiana system, consists of nine degree granting colleges plus the Graduate School. The university has 16,300 students in 80 undergraduate, 29 masters, and 9 doctoral degree programs taught by 550 fulltime faculty. The Department of Kinesiology has 19 fulltime faculty members and 750 students enrolled in either one of the two majors of Athletic Training and Physical Education or one of three separate Kinesiology concentrations in Exercise Science, Sports Management or Health Promotion and Wellness.

SALARY:
Commensurate with qualifications and experience.

STARTING DATE:
Fall 2009, Summer 2009 if available

APPLICATIONS:
Applications must be submitted electronically to the search committee chair, and should include: a letter describing your qualifications for the position, curriculum vitae and a list of 3 references along with their email addresses and two phone numbers. Applications are due by July 31, 2009; however, review of candidates will begin immediately and continue until the position is filled. All materials should be sent to:

Praphul Joshi, Ph.D., M.P.H.
Search Committee Chair
University of Louisiana at Lafayette
225 Cajundome Blvd., Lafayette, LA 70506
Office: 337-482-6463, Fax: 337-482-6278
E-mail: joshi@louisiana.edu

The University of Louisiana at Lafayette is an Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity University, committed to a diverse faculty, staff, and student body. Women and minority candidates are strongly encouraged to apply.